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A TRIP UP MOU N T CHEAM . 
B .... _L n. lh'sn. 
:Uount Che:nn stnnds on tlle so uth bank of the Fraser Rh'er , o \' erlooking Agass iz. It is n ben ut iflll lllo unt:lin nncl nn iclen l co ll ec ting-ground, both fr om nn entomologica l 
<1nd botani cnl stn ndpo in t. It takes t lie grcnter 1Inrt of a elny to reacb timber lim it. 
,,'here a fin e choice of c;uupin g-grollucls a wa it the ,,'cary cl imber. Stnrting from th e Frnser Uh'er , \\' e pa ss throug h some he.wy timber and elense uuelerbr'u sh which i~ 
clwracterist ic of t hi s cli s tr ict. The maielenh ni r I'ern ( l id'ian /IIIII ll ecl(ll1tllm) a nel elecr-~r:l SS ( rl C11l8 /,'iplli/a) gl'O\Y hen'! in grea t profus ion. 5 0me di stance 11P th e s ide uf the moun ta in t he unde rbru sh gl'Hllunlly t hin s out a nLl t il e character of the timber (' h n nge~ . At 4,000 feet \\' e have lost tile Donglns fir and cedar, the whi te fir nnll h emlock tnki ng their places. Between 5.000 nnd G.OOO feet up we pass many Ollcn ~lades, nnd hcre t he first alpine ft owers n. r e e nco nntcrNl , \Ve pass Imee-cleep throl1 gh the large mOl1ntain-mu sk (ilJinw lus l e!vis ii ) a nd pntches of hea ther, and so up through th ese pnrk-like hill s id es wc climb till we reach the ridge, wh en t he splendid bea uty of the mouutaiu bursts 0 11 our "ie \\'_ 
To th e f:Ol1t l1 , \yest, nnel east stretch meadows anel r olling hills id es, a bl aze of 
co lou r wi th f1o \\' ers of mnny kinds . Ol'er t hese lllcacloll's tower t ile r ock and s noll' peaks of " The Laely" and" 'l' he Angel." H ere lYe pitch Call1l) conyeni ent to some 
st rea lll or s now-b'lIlk. C lose to a nd occas ioll nlly forcing tb eir II'n .v througl l th ese 
snoll'-hallks. we fiud tb e glaCial Ii i ies with t heir bea ut iful golden f1 ol\'er s, a mi c1f:t, l IO~f: ibly, \':lri ul1 ;: patc hes of 1'(>11 S il O \\' . Tlli s la te r phenomenon is ca used by a llIi cro-
sl'opi c fun gus whi ch g i \'(~s the snow a pink or blood-rcd appearance. In th e \\'et h ollows, formcd by lllelting f:noll', the grou nel is coyer ed with a carpet of buttercup~. 
_'1.11 colours of ft o\yer s a r e to be seen, for on the hillSid es the \Yhite Yaleri a n, th e r eel pa inter's-brush, and the blu e lupines forlll the mos t co nspicuous colours. In passing 
along t he hill s ide wc noti ce a plant 3 or 4 feet higlJ witil large green lea l-es and a 
sp ike of bright-green ft olye l' ~ . 'l'hi s is ca lled" YC l'a/'I'Iulb · t·'i1· irlc ." IVe see. agai ll , 
acres of 1U 01mtain-bll1 elJel'l',)' onl y a f ew incbes high, and on t he rillges mnsses of tilt! li ght-pl1l'pl e phl ox. ~pir;e:1. nnd r ock r oses. At. our fee t \ye may find t he Arct ic l\'i ll o l\" whi ch ri ses only 3 or 4 in ches ('rom the g rou nd. 
At the f: UIDlllit of t he mountain , which is formed 01' broke n slate, \I' e see thousam1 s of ladyb irc1s in t he cra cks of the r ocks. Why they should congr egate thus 
on a moun tniu-peak a l\, fl its expla natio ll . lIere a l;o;o lllan y butterflies are seell-
.. pa inted-lacli es." \I' bite nrg,ynJlis . •. clleq uf' r -spots," Tia ll cssas, Erebi(1s, Ynri otls 
., blues," and occas ionnll y some r llrc t igpr-moths Sti ch as Neo(~l'ctia yarrolcii and 
:Yo url/ cii. The motll s fi re \Yell reprE'~e n ted on the mOlln ia in , Ma ny Noctu icl s ha I'C lJee n taken, which fi ll nppenr to fly in t he (ln ~'time. no doubt on account of th e cold 
nights. Bees and ,,'asps nre yery plentiful , a nd the fl owers of the moun tain-ash for lll 
a fin e ba nquet ing-ha ll 1'01' fli es and beetl es. 
Looking dOll'n into th e yall ey, Il'e see the di stricts surrounding .dgassiz and Ch illilyack spread ou t like a cheql1er-bo:t rd, witlt t lle river like a silYer ribbon fto\\'in g 
a long, Beyond Agassiz. Harrison La ke ta n be seen 1'01' for ty mil es of its course, \yi t ll 
" Fire " Mou nta in at its hend. To tbe soutll th e mnj es tic summit of )lount Bakel' , 
cOI-er ed ",ith its eternal sno\y-cllP, greets t lle eye; a nd this is the sceue bel'or e us 
5!J 
il S ,,-e lie around tilE' camp-fire in the eter lla l s tillll e~s _ thi llkin g of the glare ar\(1 110i~e 
or the c it y s tree ts , and so c0 l1 eim1ing that it i>; gool1 for us to be h ere_ 
In conclusion , I ,,-ish to rcr-o l'd t he occurrellce of sen' ral bee tles that I 11:1 H' had 
ill 111.'- collection fo r se,' eral years. 
The fo llo",ing in sects IUl\-e ueen identified b., Dr. lJ. C. Yil n D.,·ke, of Dprkeley 
T"llh-e rs ity, Californi a , from spe<: imens coll pctPl1 ill British CoI UU1 bia; -
(2.) Olll ll S d ej eall i, Reid . ..... . ............. -Y:lIlCou" pr , April 20th , 1002. 
(33A.) C icindelu Ol'egona , Lec. (nIl'. ) . . . ... .. . . . Stikine, 1D04. 
(JOG.) C,rchrus tuber culatus, H UlT ....... . . . .... :'\iC'ulI1C'n , Sept . J2tb, 1003. 
(D2 . ) Scnphinatus (Cychrus) a ngus ti collis, Fi seh S t ikine, 1D04. 
(OG _) Scnphinntus (Cycbrlls) mm'ginntns, Fi scb S tikine, 1004. 
(172. ) Opisthius l'i chnl'clsoni , Kirhy . _ . _ .. . ... . . _ S tikine. Ul04. 
(J S8. ) :t\c ill'i:1 Illct:l ll iC'n. F isch . 
( ;:jOS. ) I'tC'rosti chll S amethyst inu s. ])pj .... . - _ ... -Yall coll,-er , . ~ll ri l 2Gth. ]D03. 
( G71. ) Amara farcta. Lee. (ya L ) .. , _. _ . . .. . _ ... Ynn( OllYer , April 2Gth , Jn02. 
(G58. ) Alllnru li ttoralis, :\1nnn. 
(u82,? ) Am iua s ub:t'nen, Lee ......... __ .. _ . . .. .. -:\1ou ll t Ch ealll , .~ug. 1] th. 1!103. 
(1484.) Dytiscus lll nq:!inico lli s. Lee. 
(170G.) Si lph a lnpponicn, Bbst ..... . .. . .. . ... . ... ('hl'l'l',r Creek, July 12th. ] DO:::. 
(1472.) Col~-U1be tes stl'igntus. I .{;c . .. .. .. _. _ . .. _. ·:\I ll un t Chenm, Aug. 10th. l !lO:1 . 
(14D2. ) AcilillS se ll1i enl cnt ll s . . -\u bc .... . . . .. . _ . . . - :\1 ')llllt Chen lll , Aug. 10th. I G03. 
(1701,,_ ) ;\I'C l'OphOrllS I1l plsh e illll'l'i , Kirb.,- .. . .. . . . -Y,mCOllyer , Aug. 17t h, lD03. 
(171G.) Xec rophi li s h.H1rophi loilk s . :\1n l1 11 ... . . . _. Y' llI COllYCr, l\1n,Y 14th . 1!103. 
( 2110_ ) OreoplJ illl s Yi ll ll~u s . (;rflL . _. _ ... .. .. _ . . . \';1 ll CO ll ,-e r , :\Ja y 7th , 1004. 
( 2116.) Li s trotropil ll s c illgll l ntll~ . I1m,-. 
(2140. ) Stallhylil1u;;; rlltili cam1a. H orll. 
(3S4S. ) I'elti s pippingskoelc1i. :\fallll . . . .. _ .. . . . . -X. " flll cOlln?L Apr il 27th. lDU2. 
(:1SGO.) Cfl li t~-s scaUra. Tllub ..... . .. . . . .... - .... Y;lll C'oun'r, .lull e 7th , ] !103. 
( 3DS4. ) Ar::eopu s Jl1on ac:hu s. L ee . . . . . . . . _ . . . . .. _ . Yall c:oll,-er , ?\Iay Stb. 1!102. 
( H31GA. ) CUClljuS lllllli cen s. lUanll ... . . _ . . . . . . _ . . . - \';lll COll\-er, :\1n,) 231'(1, 10(1.':;. 
(3Sm. ) B yr rhll s gcminatus, Lec. (?) .• ... ... ... . Yall coll'-er , Jun e J;i th , 1004. 
(:-JOSO. ) Chil ocoru s binllnUl'us. ?lIul s _ 
(8041.) Hippoda1l1 ifl 5-s ignn tn . Kir\).,· ...... - - - .. · lt l'Yel s tok e, July 29th. ]fl04. 
(304·0. ) nippodami;l s illLlata ( \"fII'. ) _. _ . .. . . . . _ .. - , ' ;lIl(,OlFer, :\Jay 17t11 , ] DOD. 
(:{030. ) H ippollamia 13-tlllllctatn , Linl1 . .. .. .. ..... Ynll cou'-er , Sept. 20th. ] !10:; . 
(30GO. ) Coccinellu m onticol 'l, :\flll s. __ .. . ... ... - . · Cherry Creek, July 12th. ]D03._ 
(:10J\) . ) Coccill cli a tl'fl lls,-eTso.; ut taLI. F'lh. - - . . . - - -H l',·p] s toke . .Tn 1.,- 21 >: t , 100-1. 
(:103(; . ) Coccilw lla tl'if;l sc:iatn, Lillll .. _ ..... -. _. - -\, ,11 H'Oll YC'l'. _\]1l' il 20th. ]!J03_ 
( :~ 0(;4 . ) Cocc in elin san;!llin e:l. Li n ll . .... .. __ __ . _. _ ' · ;lll (·OUYE'r. Alll'il 20th , 1!)03. 
(:!S02. ) 'l'ilca cnyi ('olli s , F. 
(-W 03. ) Al a us melanops, L ee'. 
( -1077. ) Adelocem r orlll ell t a. I.eC' . . . .. _ . . ... . .. _. -\':lll ('oI1Yer , :\Ja3" 17 th . loon. 
(4-1-S;:j . ) Corymbites sucld e~-i. Lee .. . __ _ . . .. . ... .. \';lll coll'-er , Ma ~' 23th. 100.'; . 
(-14SG.) COl'ymbites ncripenni s. Kiruy . .. .. ... __ .. X. Yal1couyer . April 27th. ]fJO:2. 
( -1-,184. ) Corymbites cl'ueiatu >: . Lillil ...... _ .. . .. - - -I"nllCOl1\'e r , May Sth , 100:2. 
(-1-433.) Corymbites respl encl cns, E sc:h. 
(4470.) CorYlllb ites nllg llsti co ll is . :\1allll . . _ . . ..... I" 'lll com-er, ;\1n~- 13th. ]004. 
(4-1;)2. ) Cor,\'l1lb ites :\1onti coln, H om .. ....... _ .. . \' ,lll C:Oll\·e r . :\1n~- 3 rcl. ] !10:!. 
(444G. ) Corymbites Yol iran s ' -a 1'. ulllbri co l:l . E scl1 .. _ C1l'OI1Se l\It ll . JUll e 2Gth , ]008. 
(42fJ7. ) Dolopius lateral is. E sch ... . . . .......... . . YnncoU\'er, :\1arch 20th. ID03. 
(424;:;. ) Elntcr a picatus, Sa~' ....... . _ . ..... .. _ ... Ya llcou'-er. Apr il 12th , In08. 
El nte r phceni ellptc r us, Geml . . . .... . . . . ... \' :111C0\1,-er , :\1a y 3['(1, 1003. 
(4784. ) Eros h:1111nt\1 S. :\Jn11ll ... . .. ..... .. .. : .. _. Y:111 COUyel'. :\Jny ] 3 th , IflO-I. 
(4814- ) Ell.,-cllnia cn I ifol'l1 ita , 1\[ots. _ . . . .......... 1" :111CO\1\-er. ~1ny 2.':i th. 1!J02. 
(-ID;)C.) 'l'elepll ol'll S cliyi s us. Lee ............. .. .. _ \'nnc:o \1'-er. April 2Gth. 1 no=! . 
( ;)17S.) Enoclcrus sJlh egeus Filb . . .. . ... . ... . ..... \"lll CO l1,-er, :\I:t~. 2!Jth. ] D04. 
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U;:;G8. ) Chn leopllUrn nllg u lko llh. L el·. 
(:in.s.) 'l'rklloclt':I 0 rll ; ltu~. R;I .'· .. . ..... . . .. . .... . ':\ . Y:lll eO Ul"et". July ]!) t ll. ] fIO::. 
UlilO.) Blll'l"cst is nuru lclltil . Lillll. 
(4007. ) Buprcst is fase ia t:l. Fail .. ... ... . ......... Hope. Aug. 21st, 1!)03. 
un07 A. ) BlIi're~ ti s fa seiata \";1\". Inll)!ii. :\1:1 1111 .•. . .. \':llI eOI1\'Cr, Jun e 2Sth , 1!)03. 
(4GOGB.) Buprest i ~ ru ~t i co rnLll. KiriJy. 
(4G4G.) Chryso LJoth ri s car illipl'l1 11i s . Ll'~ .. . .. . .. . . ' Kas lo, Jul y 2;:;th , 1!)0'l. 
(4021.) :\le l,l 11 ophil a llrllllllll0l1l1 i. KirLJ." ( ,' :11" , ) ",. ('herr.,' C r eel( , Ju l.,· 12th . ] !)03. 
(4GI !).) i\IC' lallopllila iI~ lImilla tn, ])t' (: ep r ......... \·:l lI eouye r. July 8th. W03. 
(5417. ) Platyee ru s ol'('gouell~i~ . 'Y est . . .. . .. . .... \ ' a ll co uyer. i\lay 21st, 1!)03. 
( J421. ) Ce l"m'h us st l"i a tus. Lee. 
(0-1:23.) S ill odE' Ill1ron rugos lilIl. :\1:11111 . 
( .' ;:inJ .) Oll ontaeus oLJes ll ~, L et:. 
(;:;G80.) Ser iea illIthra e ina . L ec ... . .. . ....... . .. .. Hcn> l ~toke. Jul ." 2!)th , I!)OJ. 
( ;;337. ) Apho<lill" pal'llnli s. Lee. .. .. ... . . ... .. Hen'btuke. Oet. 2!Hh. ]!)03. 
(;:;fHS. ) S[Jondyli s IIpifOl'lll is. :\1;"'111 .. • . . .. . . •.... ~tikille . ] !)OJ . 
(.j!lG7. ) 'l'1":lgosoll1a [l;\l'ri ~ ii , L ee:. 
«(;!)7J.) Crioceplla lus prolluct ll S. L ee . ............ ' \ 'a ll cOUH' l'. Aug. 1s t. 1!)0:). 
(i)002. ) llylotrupes li.C:lleus, Fall .... . ... . .. . . . . . . , \ ' all ('o l1\·e r . Apri l 10th. ] 004. 
(G002. ) Ph.l'111atoll es llilllitli;{'tu". KirLJ.,' ... . . .. . ... Sti ki llc. I!)OJ. 
( GIS3.) Xylotreehu s u J1(lu latll ~ . Say ...... . ....... \' :llle:o U\'er , Ju l.v 1Sth. ]!)03. 
(n232 . ) HhngillLll lineatlllll . Ol i\'. . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. . \' a Il COUI'C' r , Ap ril 27t h , ]!)W. 
(li2]!) . ) Atilll ia d orsa liS, L ee: ............ . .. . ... . . . \'allcou \' e r. :\I:lY 22nc!. 1!)03. 
(U:!J!). ) l'a dl.,·t:l a rma ta , L ee . . . ... . . ....... . . . . . . :\IOUll t C ilea lll , A ug. 7th . 100:). 
( li:!-I7.) Pach~' tn lllouti cola . n:lnd ( "L1I'.) .. . .. . . . . . ' ·:lI1('Ol1l'e l'. April 13tll . l!)OJ. 
(li274. ) r\CII1:-rops vrate ns is . La ich . ... . ...... . . . .. ).'elsoll. JI1I~' 23rc1, l !)OJ. 
(n:+il . ) L ep t ul':l e:hrysoeollla. Kil' u.,' .. ... . . . .... . . K as lo. Jul.,' 2Gtll , J!)OJ. 
(1;3JO.) Le p t ul':I C] lI aflrilll1lll. L ee: ... . . .. . .... . ... . I'OIl e: UIII . . Jul~' 31s t , Hl03. 
(U34G.) L eptur:t tloloros:I . L et' ... . ... . ' ... . . . ..... 1'ope lllll . Jul ." 3] s t , ] !)03. 
(U3:{:! . ) L eptllr:t e:auadens is, L ec ............ . ..... Si CiJIIIO I1 ;::, July 31st. 100J. 
(U327. ) L ep tura 11I:ltt he \\'s ii. Lel·. 
(G:!!)!) . ) L eptll\":l uLJliterntn. H:liLl. . ...... . . ... . . . . \·:lI1CO I1I' E' I" .. \u.g. 1~t. 1!)0:;. 
(1;3(;0. ) L c ptlll'fl YflliLl n . L ee: ............ ...... .. . . Y[lIl ('o ul'er. .\ug . nth, 1003. 
(G3S7.) :\fOIlOhnIll IlJ IlS se:u tC' l llI". 1":1 .1'. 
(G34S.) Le pt llra cl':l ssi pes. Lee: . . .... . ... .. . . .. .. . . It e,·elst()kC'. Jul," 21st. 100-1 . 
(\i31i7. ) Pl ectl'lll.':l ~ pilli e alltla. :\I:IIIII .. . ........... \';1 II CO li n ' I·. ,Tu lle 231'1l. 1010. 
(G22S. ) 1'l oelI fl'tes I pO llill\l ~. L re .. ... ...... .. ... .. Yancoul' er. Ang. 5 tl1 , 1!)0'l. 
(G;:;] 3B.) T etra opes bas :1l is . L ee: ........... . . . . . . . . . C ll e l'l'.'· (' r eek . .Jill.\' 12 t IJ. J 003. 
( 7G(;G.) Pllrygauophilm; col la r i". L ee .... .. . .... . .. \' :IIl e:onH' I'. :\[a~' 2211ll. 1004. 
( 772p. ) Dit."llls ;:rae ili s . L ee .. . .. . .. .. .... . . .... Vanco\l l'e r, April 20t h . 1002. 
(G741. ) Ch r.,·soehu s a lll':l t us. Fall. .. . ... . . . . .. . .. (·h el'l' ~' Creel,. Jul~' ]2th. 1!)03. 
( IiS03.) C:.I lli .:;rLl]Jila e lega lls . Ol il·. (":11'.) . . . ... . . (' lIilli,,' a c- k. :\1:1 ." 15th. I!JOS. 
(G!)07. ) G:l lerll ce ll a (l(>co[';1. Sa .l· ( ,'a r. ) ..... . .... Yalleo ll\, C' I' . ;'11:1." 14th , 1!)03. 
(GS37. ) :\Ie liJsOlll:l lavpotl ie::I , Liun. ( ,'ar . ) . .. . . . .. StikiLl e, l!)OJ. 
«(;:'\32.) L e ptllrll canfule ns is " :11". lIe ll:l . L C' IIl'(. 
(GS10A. ) Calli gra pha lJixllya n:l, Kirb~' . . . . ......... iTa rri son. Jul y 30th . 1003. 
( 7724. ) Calapilus anglls tus, L ee. ( ?) ... . . . ....... " fln coul' er . April lIth . ] !)03. 
( 77:!nA .) Phe ll opsis porca ta. L E'c. 
( 73!)J. ) Jphthill1u!:l serratlls. M:ln n . . .. . ... . .... . . X. Yfi n CO ll\'er. April J3tIJ. 1!)02. 
(81:-,S. ) Ca n t ha ri s sphfe ricolli;:;. 8ny . ... . . .. . . . .. . Ye m Oll . Aug. 1s t , l !)OJ. 
(8002.) Bpi cfl uta 1I1:1culata. S :I ." ........... . . . ... ClI eIT," Creek. July ]~tlI. ] 003. 
( ~47-1. ) l'i ssoll es fasc i a tu ~. Lee. 
(8J 3S.) L epyrus ge illillat ll f: , R:1~' . ........... ... .. St iki lle . l!)OJ. 
(S~·7l. ) Plinthus c:lril1atu ,'. Boll . 
(S2GO. ) DYf:[OlJllf: ;::egni s. Lf'C' ............ .. . . . . . . (;rol\f;f' i\f t n .. Jun e 3 rd, 1!)10. 
(G742. ) CLI r .,'soellll s e:oLJa l till\l~ . L ee .... ... . .. . .. . HeH'I" tok e . .Tlll ~' 20tll. ]f)0'l . 
